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TTTB TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8
government 1er the reprwentaXkro accwuled 
to population. He nM thr 
in Ontario should be eqneL It loroaw 
bed her rights according to the rest of 
the province she should here eight lnotcad 
of four seats. They’re afroid to give 
the voice In ttd# oonetltuency they do else
where.” He celled upon those present to 
remember those who bed dealt out this 
cold Injustice to them.

Tench Them a Lessee, Locally.
to the cotriptloo In Ontario, 

one scandal had succeeded

WOULD MAKE WARD’S ISLAND
A DAZZLING SUMMER RESORT SIMPSONScarfs\ oompamv,

UM-rso
THE
ROBERT • :

• f
»\ Not. uH. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.

bind the scheme la eeld to be Mr. 
Weaver, proprietor of the Planters 
Hotel at St. Louie, end of the summer 
hotel on Mkckinac Island. He is not 
only Interested financially. but It « ex
pected that he wUl take <*arge. when 
the hotel la ready for business.

Won't This Be duo.
The plans show a building. 540 feet 

square, entirely surrounded jnth ver
andahs. three tiers high, which will 
be converted Into roof gardens. There 
will also be a large open square or 
patio In the centre, so that all room» 
will have outside light. The .nner 
walls will also be lined with veran
dahs similar to those on the outside 
end the square Inside will be large 
enough to permit of tennis courts and 
the enjoyment of other like games, rhe 
building will be four storeys high and 
constructed of brick or concrete ce

nto, round the building In three tiers. mentibut this ha. not yet been decld-
wlth the best and most modern in- The°corrrpany will have It# own plant 
terior equipment, with an exterior em- generating light, heat and power, 
belllshment in the way of Improved an(] the whole building Is illu-
ground surroundings that Includes lnated lt wm serve as a beacon light 
bubbling fountains, stretches of vet- «tenmers coming thru the Eastern 
dent lawn, leafy arbors and hortJcul- where almost all of the boats
tural gardens, with a total expenditure u_^jn_ to Toronto enter the harbor- 
to be made to accomplish lt all of half 
a million of dollars- 

Once upon a time, and not so very 
long ago, Ward's Island was a fashion
able summer resort, but of late year* 

almost totally neglected, 
natural

Plans Prepared for $500,000 
Hotel That Will Be Thing of 

Beauty and Joy Forever.'

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30regard 
he declared 
another with frequency. It was time; he 
said, that the moribund government In 
this province was cleared out, and that the 
young Canadians with honest Intentions 
and firm purpose should le given an oppor
tunity of restoring to the peop 
condition of affairs which had 
for so many years.

Beferring 
clearing the 
all over the ship In too great numbers. The 
ship mat be put on dry dock and scraped, 

to man her and 
the whole people 

of the province would be realised. Mr. 
IVMtney was the man to stand at the 
helm. He had not a «tain against bis 
character, and was capable. In every way- 
The government bad singled him ont more 
than any other man for upon whom to 
heap calumny.

Referring again to party politics In muni
cipal elections, be urged that If lt jvaa 
declared by the enemy a concerted ef
fort should be mode by the Conservatives 
of the diy to tenth item a leserin. 
concluded by naylng, r‘8t*nd to your stand
ard bearers; let ns unite and stand to
gether manfully, and let us present our 
candidates.”

Favors January Polities.
Thomas Crawford, M.I.A., sold that the 

Ontario government were nearing the end 
of their tether, and wonld soon he In their 
rigEtful place by the voice of the people, 
lie also was strongly In favor of entering 
strongly Into party politic* In the coming 
municipal elections idiould It be discovered 
(hat It la the purpose of the Liberals to do 
to. He notified out the gross neglect of 
the people of North Renfrew by the On
tario government. He blamed the religions 
press and the ministers, too for their 
apathy In permitting ills scsijdalous act to 
longer continue without words of protest. 
It was Inst another offence, however, 
res Inst the people of the rountry. which 

he said, 
of the exprès- 

preceding sneak
ers had dealt with the situation. He eonld 
not see how 12 men could look after the 
ednontlonal welfare of Toronto when for
merly there were nearly live times that 
nnmher engaged. It was another scheme of 
the rulers In the Park to gain power for 
themselves and deprive the people if To
ronto of the privileges they should hare In 
these matters.

In
/ :

«Flower Show Day and Bargain DayA
Snick

aeSt y

-
u optimistic Ingenuity to realised, 

there will some day be, and that at 
no more distant date than can possibly 
he hellped, a veritable Aladdin's Pal
ace rearing Its proud front on Ward's 
Island. Plana have already been pre
pared and steps are under way look
ing to the transformation of that 
campers’ retreat Into one of the most 
magnificent summer hotel sites on the 
continent Imagine a structure four 
storeys In height, with verandahs ruu-

le the desired 
not prevailed It will indeed be an interesting day in this store to-morrow. Bargain Day, 

of course, alwaj s is. But co-morrow we offer the added attraction of a beautiful 
Flower Show. Your trip down town to morrow will be on pure business of course. 
The list of possible economics printed herewith makes that fact a surety. But the 
Flower Show will add the spice of positive pleasure to your visit So we are not far 

taking everything into consideration, in expecting a very busy day to-

to The Glebe's suggestion of 
barnacles, he said they were

captain 
end of

a new crew and 
then the desiredi

wrong,
morrow.We sell Umbrellas as 

well ae Raincoats—but 
not the common sort. 
Ours haven’t even a 
nodding acquaintance 
with this class
Surprising bow stores 
will cheapen things in 
order to get a cheap 
price. Ws manage Um
brellas in much the 
same way as Hats and 
Raincoats
If you get caught in. a 
shower after this you 
know where to come 
for a good Umbrella.

*
Flower Show Is situated on the Fifth Floor—a perfect bower of bloom- Have 

Lunch to-morrow In the fragrance of violets. In the breath of spring.
r aft!
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This rarely is scarf wea
ther, and we've attempted 
to meet the demand with a 

— superb selection of scarfs, 
such lu extent and quality 
as has not been possible 
heretofore. There are over 
three thousand of these now 
on eale In our showrooms, 
ranging in lengths and of 
different fur. but all of ex
cellent quality and finish.

Mink. Hudson Bay Sable. 
Alaeka Sable,Russian Sable, 
Stone Marten, etc 

Alaska Sable, solid fur 
and beet finish, from $7-90 
to $18.60. Write for Cata
logue.

Have Assistance.Expect vo 
Concerning the nreane of communica

tion with the city, it le presumed that 
the Toronto Kerry Company will glad
ly make arrangement» to run a line of 
ferries to the Island. In case it should 
be found impracticable to secure this 

will be prepared

punn-a
Koung

Bargains in Hen’s 
Furnishings.

1.00 Underwear for 43o, mane, 
facturer’* sample*, Senti* 
wool, elastic rib and *ani.f* 
tary wool fleece. z

Moitly Shirt*.
1.26 Top Shirt* for 69c, fla*^ 

wool knit, alio fleece-lined, 
plain black, navy, ftnoy 

( stripes and mixture*, eerd 
seamed and plain.

IHen’s $6.50 and $7.50 
Overcoats, $4.75.

100 only Men’* Good Heavy 
Winter Overcoat*, confut
ing of dark Oxford grey 
cheviot* and nary bine and 
black beaver cloth, made 
up in the popular three- 
quarter box back atyle anil 
•ingle-breasted Chesterfield, 
good durable lining* and 
trimmings, and finished 
with neat velvet collar, 
size* 34-44.

Men’s $7.60, $8.60, $10 and 
$12 Suits for $4.95.

75 only Men’s Fine English and 
Canadian ’1 weed Suit*, also 
a few fancy worsted, in neat 
grey and black checks and 
brown mixture*, also hand- 

dark broken plaid 
patterns, made up in the 
correct single-brea* led 
•acque style and lined with good durable 
Italian cloth, sizes 35 to 42, regular # nr 
7.60, 8.50, lO.OOi and 13.00, Friday.. V.33 

Boys’ $4 Suits, $2.76.
75 only Scotch Tweed Suit*, size* 24 to 30, the pat

terns are grey and fawn, large broken plaid, 
made up in Norfolk style, good-Italinn linings, 
perfect fitting.

I ! ill
!

portions of the Island.
Men Behind the Plan.

The proposition le In the safe keep
ing of C. C. Vanevery, a promoter, 
who Is enthusiastic over the advan
tage* that will accrue to the Island 

the city In general. Mr. Vanev
ery has communicated with the As
sessment Commissioner, wtio has en
dorsed the scheme and will give It his 
support. The company which will con
struct the hotel will ask the city lor 
a lease of the required lands at a 
nominal rental and the same consider
ation ae was accorded the promoters of 
the King Edward Hotel.

Aid. S. W. Burns 1b acting: for the 
Interested parties and considers

that will benefit the East End, a
The principal man be- ecus a

sue «o
li Eservice, the company 

to put on Its own boats.
The system of street railway com-

rs“ vC»5 a* £■£»

of John-street and, circling the water 
front, run via Eaetem-avenue and 
Ash bridge's Bay. crossing the Eastern 
and Western Gape by mean» of swing 
bridges.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navlgti-
t^H^rîn^ortetilrromp'^eé

Z undoubtedly

prove a great Investment thru the tin 
the mens. number of Southern tourists that 
lhC "^-managed hotel In so ndvautag- 

location would attract.

of uwI
V/ Brthcy would have to pay for. 

W. D. McPhorton npproved 
*fve manner In which the

tot themand B
* thri

irch
84-86 Yooge Street th Men’s and Boys’Gloves

75o and 1.00 Fine Tan aad 
Heavy Brown Kid Glorss 
for 50e a pair. Fleece lined 
and warm, one dome fas
teners and 1-2 pique sewn 
fingers. Men's sizes 7 1-2 
to 10, boys’ 1 to 5.

Men’s Hat Bargains
2.00 Soft Hats for 75e. This winter’s styles, grade 

fur felt, also quantity of tweed Fedoras. 
Children's 86c Tams. 17c.

120 of them, soft brown, navy, cardinal and mix 
tures.
Ladies’ and Misses’ 76c Gauntlets, 60a 

On sale in Fur Department, Men’s Store, black and 
grey La sib.

wWh
theLiberal* Rule City He-lt.

2. R. L. Starr announce ht# intention ef 
placing hlmac’f afj cnndi latc for a *caf on 
the Bonrd of Control, and naked bis H*ten- 
cm to deal with hfm on .Me record of the 
pant nliv* rmra In pn1«.I«r~lïtTlce. He had 
never till thf* venr witneneed pollMrol in
trigue In the City Council, hut to-day It 
waa rampant. The American #v*4em of 
mnnicfpnl goveimmerit was threatening the 
ritv. He naanlled R. J. Fleming for h'S 
action* and stated that he was of the opin
ion that Mr. Fleming was the real Mayor 
of Toronto to-dav. At a dinner In celebra
tion of the purchase of Oarr'iem Common*. 
*atd AM.Starr. Mr. Fleming had the temeri- 
tv In hi*
Poard of
he woii|d be perfectly *at1sfle<1 w?th Da re- 
election by acclamation. In fact, he did 
not ace why it ahonld not be.

He then went on to tell of a visit he had 
from a delegation of Liberal*, asking hi* 
retirement from the field. They stated 
that If he would withdraw John flhnw

wane to borrow 
... household goods 
organs, horeee and 

wagons, call and see us. Wa 
TA will advance you anyamonne 

Irom $K> up name day ns you 
I U appiy for it. Money can oe 

Laid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par- 
mente to eu*t borrower, we 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main tit#.

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.' _

Room 10. Lawler Building. 6 King St. W

It you 
money on 
pianos.MONEYThe W. & D. Dineen Co.

- (v1 LIMITHD,

Cor- Yonge and Temperance Sts. £5 ’•
plan one 
a great- deal. theLOAN— ryconspiracy will Jfet be fitl#iwhole of the

“ÎÜSTÎSSw « ;»<-•-» »•
press this morning, I called up Mr. 
Johnston at Ottawa by telephone, ana 
he authorized me to say lor him tha , 
so far as Mr. Callaghan's •,at=”!".t."' 
la tes to him. it is a pure fabrication. 
He says that Callaghan went to him 
the other day and endeavored too* 
tain $200, and he ordered him out or 
the office, and told him that he would 
not b© blackmailed by him or any oilier 
blackmailer. . .

“The insimi&ttlon that the government 
>lc in any way interested in the piano 
company or In the purchase gf this 
stock Is absolutely without any founda
tion In fact- . . .... .

”1 suppose.” said'Mr. Stratton, that 
the mere fact that this Callaghan was 
in the Parliament buildings and Endeav
ored to have A talk with a minister Is 
sufficient circumstantial evidence In 
the eyes of a Gamey Tory to concoct 
any story they may desire.”

The following is a copy of the letter 
of introduction from L. V. Me Brady;

Toronto, Oct. 12, 1903.
Dear Mr. Stratton,—The bearer, Mr. 

W. H. Callaghan, is well known to you, 
so I am Informed. Mr. Callaghan de
sires to have an Interview with you. 
I have known Mr. Callaghan for some 
years, and know him to be a woj-ker in 
the ranks of the Liberal party-

I trust you may see your way clear 
to grant an Interview to Mr. Callaghan. 
I am not aware of the object of Mr. 
Callaghan's Interview.

Tours sincerely.

CALLAGHAN UNDER ARREST ment ae follows:
"I have read the alleged declaration 

of one William H. Callaghan, which 
appeared In The Mall and Empire and

__________________ The World this morning, and In regard
The piano was delivered and Mr. Crots- thereto I desite to most emphatically 
•in now states that tho Callaghan re- end positively deny any connection, 
ceived the money for it the firm has either directly or Indirectly, with the 
not been paid. The price coming to. reorganization of the Croxrin Plano 
Crossin is $180. Ci/mpany or with tho purchase of anya:1rM
matter being that Mr. Gamey and sev- ^any^th"which°Lmay bTm’any^y 
time teheccurfcartel ‘and"'Ld^S ™tedH InT.tkHfr mtereriin the

th^tteXndTp'e/ud.c! agatnri’it S fnyone^vTm^teVte
S»iry°K G°an: tain Sti^m^Cr^n  ̂

nnly'wa# In formed "of ^his a^dlt wa% re^rdto htsknow^^Mr Garnis 
agreed that he should sell if a fair offer J actinnsordoil's-' abou pi investi-
could be got. The "Man from Mexico” matters I wish
was C. E. Whitney, a real estate dealer tn the
on Victoria-street, who had been trying t0. !” "
to sell the stock. Mr. Whitney intro- w-idest and strongest sense, 
duced Thomas Hare, an accountant, "Some time ago Mir. Callaghan 
who brought In Alexander Gibb. The! brought a letter of introduction to me 
last-mentioned went very fully into the from Mr- L. V- McBrady. I saw Him
affairs of the company, and »t last us a matter of courtesy. He rpoxe or
agreed to Invest some capital, and lt his connection with the Liberal party 
was decided that $1500 should, be of- In the city, and hi* desire to aid the 
fered for the GO shares held by Mr. Ga- party In obtaining from Mr. erns m 
*ney and W. R. «mythe and the liabili- valuable Information ns to how tn_ 
ties eesumed. This proposition was leaves of the books of the pia.no com 
communicated to Mr. Gamey, who pan y had disappeared and a* to wnqr 
agreed to accept $1500 for his own the money came from that, was auegea 
stock, but could not say as to the 15 to have been paid to Mr. Gamey. M 
Share» held by Mr. «mythe. He would. ; Informed me that Mr. Crossln wa* nm 
tiowever, advise Mr. flmythe to sell low. > pleased with Mr. Gamey s m ..
It was then agreed between Messrs, that Mr. Gamey had not oroug t -
Gibb and Croseln that $2000 should he the concern the- money tnat ne noj 
the best offer, and after Mr. Gamey promised, and that Mr. Croesln a » 
had made several trips from Muskokn to be free from any con"-®_ „ ,,
he was paid the money. Gamey did not him- He sold that urn srKMt as ^ 
wee Gibb at till In the transaction and Grossin was able to
the $201*1 was paid Into the Merchants' pnny Mr- Croseln J*'9ul<5.J? \ . .u.
Bank and the stock assigned In blank, of any suspicion that /" (o'* a>«tr„v.' 1 

It was Mr. Gibb who suggested that public mind us A°.hl« . Mr
his name be not use I In connection with any evidence that was req -

.-veome

Continued From Pair© t.
»pr<vh to fiorlare tlmt the pre*ent 
rontpol wa* a good one. and that no I

Jobhe ha» In the neighborhood et *150,000, 
wonld said fbc nln.-rman, be nearer *500,- 
tx<‘ than anything else.

Aid. Wood. In his speech, was not quite 
so emphatic In Ills estimate of the city com
missioner and the Mayor, but sold that If 

wmtld also, snd that the bonrd wonld go it see to be a light this year along party
In by acclamation. They cited that they ]fun he would be one of the strictest fol-
hnd prevailed upon Aid. Ward to keep ont lowers of the Conservative ticket, 
of the running, and he would be the oily Many others »ik*c, touching on the 

to deal with. changea governing the next elections and
Huge Overdraft Prophesied. gave Vem to their feelings In rested to

Aid. Dunn supplemented tint prerlou* the government,
speaker's remarks wlfh the statement that ----------------------------------
If Ihe present Bterd of Onntml remained 
In power next year U. J. Fleming's salary 
would be Increased another fhonwi-.td or so 
on the idea that owing ro his maty added 
d'.lles he was greatly deserving of re-og-t. 
non. The overdrnift that was causing ao 
'""eh work on the part of the Mavor and 
ewnmtseloner to redaee and now claimed

stl

to
bod

one now mHen’s $3.00 Shoes for $1.00.
A Bargain for Working Men.

Genuine Goodyear Welted Tan Russia Calf Oxfords, 
worth $3.00 per pair, all sizes from 6 to 10; will 
give excellent wear to any man at inside. Good 
weight of soles.

$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 Umbrellas, $1.00 
To-Morrow.

140 only Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, full size, 
best quality of frames and steel rods, covers are 
fine «Ilk and wool mixed, the handles atCbeautl- 
fully assorted, being fancy bom and natural 
wood for men, and ladles’ are Dresden, horn, 
pearl', etc., usual prices are $1.75, $2.00 I nn 
and $2.26 each, Friday ..................................  • * VU

Hardware and Tinware.
Meat Choppers, German and Enterprise make», large 

size, suitable for hotels or butcher shops, re- 
tinned or porcelain finish, the best choppers 
made, regular $2.00 and $2.36, Fri
day .................................................. - ..............

Handled Nall Brushes, hardwood hacks, 4 rows of 
good white fibre, regular 6c, Friday,
2 for .........

Oval Tin Pudding Moulds, heavy tin, reg- C
ular up to 16c, Friday.................................. .. »v

Hour Glass Egg Timers, polished nardwood 7 
frame, regular 16c, Friday ................ .. i•

Drawer Handles, for side-boards, bureaus, etc., 
stamped and solid brass, handsome designs, will 
not tarnish, regular 86c and $1.0v doz
en, Friday, each .........................

Furniture Bargains Friday.
100 Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, golden oak fin- 

ish, shaped wood seats, braced arms, CQ
regular price 76c, Friday ..................................‘UW

60 Bedroom Rocking Chairs, golden oak finish, fancy 
turned spindle beck, wood seats, reg
ular price 90c, Friday .........................

60 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-16 inch post pil
lars, white enamel finish, with straight brass 
rod or bent goose neck brass top rail, 
all -sizes, regular price $6.60, Friday 

14 Dressers and Stands, In hardwood, golden oak 
finish, 3-sirawer dresser with 16x20 inch mirror, 
double door washstand, regular price
$10,76, Friday ........................... .......

8 only Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, In mahogany finish 
frames, strongly made, upholstered in assorted 
colors, silk tapestry coverings, spring n I All 
edge seats,, reg. price $30 set, Friday.. L I "8U

Blclterdllte Accepts.
Montreal, Nov. 11—Robert Bicker- 

dike, M.P., accepted the Liberal namln- 
atlon this evening In 8t. Lawrence divi
sion. It is understood that Mayor Cocn- 
rane will oppose him as an Independent 
Liberal candidate.

1-39
» V

...,5
.

j KAY S 1KAY’S | **Canada’s Finest
Furniture Store."

'

6 be

3U7Drug Department Bargains,
160 Powdered Ammonia, each package equal to 6 

quarts of liquid) ammonia, regular 10c package,
Friday ......... ........................................ ............................

288 Syrup White Pine and Tar, for coughs, colds 
and hoarseness, regular 16c bottles, Friday, 10c 

64 Camphorated Oil, 3-ounce bottles, regular 16c,
Friday, each .................................................. .............. 10c

120 Burdock and Sarsaparilla, the best blood puri
fier and tonic, regular 60c bottle», Friday. .25c 

60 Water Bottles, white and slate, 2 and 3-quart 
sizes, special, Friday

FRIDAY BARGAINS
FINE FURNITURE

6L. V. McBrady.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, City.

MB. JOHNSTON HEARD, 7c

Ottawa, Nov. IL—E. F. B. Johnston, 
who Is In Ottawa attending the Supreme 

to "hie" having destroy" 1 Cou/rt, made the following statement 
— Iiv, U„« . vuii.ici.uvn W.in »I.J -.™-— —— h . fh wn* this morning: "My connection with tt>e
the transaction. This was on account Callaghan pointed out tnai ' . matter was of business purely. I >-iow

*1-.......................- -------------- - ' - 1-------------’“* how Mr nothll‘* about the political a»»*- »f
ft. This statement, a* I und-.-rs-and

money CfMne from.
N<rt In Plane Business.

th-u I would not have any- 1er. As far a* I know anything about 
with the reorganization of I tbs rv,«uHn Aoi.nttnn --a .......... ..

call tht63 W.i
I» Just 
by theof S' P0“t,ra4 UWi thal mlg,U be ma1C | Ï5 that _

... .. . .... I «vMence would show how th
.4*69

75c
HDCS fC 
vised i 
KngL-tt, 
foreign 
pays t!

Stated to Barrister James A. Macdonald honks were 
that the money paid for the stock 
•’trust funds." He denied having made

ieliSnl
and at the same time K.igg.sted that It .he niano business and that I did not action I did not even pers«tally know 
wa* “tniMt money." Mr. <’ro**'n naag- < u ♦!. aiLm the matter with him. that the purchase wa* closed at the 
ed off the Statement In an offhand mmdtï»-s ti> h£w any dealing- on the bank, and I was not present when the 
manner, nayiny that perhnna it waa IT " money was paid, I wa© consulted aboutThis was the basis for the allege I,ta“- b) „ ,, ,han caUed yesterday to the matter by client, who has nothing
ment. # 1 "Mr. Callaghan oaiiea y at » / to do with the government or any

Mr Olhh h„a . . . see me, and from his demeanor member of it. The proposition was to
of tïie «üH.meni 551 *d “?* the way he approached 1 Ju^g „‘i ; buy out tills Interest and then control
w role Lt l lm^elf1'.,""l" “ mli lie that he was either endeavoring to ex t))e which showed very small
fore Mr itîaLhin-, ? J^Jw.orn ,e* tort money, threatening visionary dis ,iabmt|<M, and a handsome surpiu. -f
stem’s office K '* ”n n E- f' I!- Jolm- cbisures. or that he was eent k ...„n assets. I did not draw the declaration 
•ton a offloe. („r lh(r pUrp.«ie of erecting "Skeleton ,uggc<t a „lngle w£mj ,t. lt wil,

Mr.Oroarln added a go<al d-ol that upon which to clothe a statement . entirely Mr. Crovsln's own doing, and I 
was Immaterial, and was -tulle frank offset th" declaration made by I think he was wire in setting him*-If 
in revealing every point In conn -ctlon Vm-sln a short time ago. Apd tne r, ht be{ort) the public, because there 
with the affair. He said he was en- rttentent published this morning con- wa„ a ^uvpic'oH attached to him In
trrely sick of the whole business. ' firms tny suspicion*. My private seer e connect|on with the^mutllalPm of the
Hung* had not gone or pbaaenlly lary Informs me that Mr. c aliagnan caah-book, of which I never
elnce the Investigation, and he hal ihad been telephoning the office *nr : believed him guilty. However, the de-
donc his te st to pn vent being dragged some days, endeavoring to get an ap-1 cinrntloti wtlieh he nratle was hi* own
Ir.to It. He had reproved Gamev for pointment to see me, but that no ap- voluntary act and I think contains the 
taking Frank Sullivan and th- tlire* re- pointment was made. Mr. Calljghaa 0t>swslute truth from what I know of the 
porter* Into the faotory for the purposa th- n came up to the building* yester 
of securing admissions from Sullivan, day about 11 o'clock, of hi* own ac- 
and, tho he ngre.-d with Gamey as n cord and I saw hltn a moment before 
partner, he did not like the firm's name leaving my office at 12 o'clock. He was 
being dragged Into politic* In nurh a complaining that Mr- Crossin had not 
way. dealt fairly with him. I told him that

I did not wish to know anything about 
his business. I did not know who 

interested In hi* business, nor did 
f sized him up fully and said

saw or communicated with Mr. Strit- 
ton directly or Indirectly about the mit- Friday Grocery Bargains.

Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag, Friday......................... 47
Our Perfection Baking Powder, 1-lb. cans, 3 cans, 

Friday
Spanish Onions, best quality, 10 tos, Friday....25 
Pure Maple Syrup, quart sealer, Friday

EA. E have laid oift 38 pieces of the highest grade 
” Mahogany Furniture for quick selling on 
Friday. These pieces are chiefly for p»rlor and 
library. Some of them are slightly shop-worn— 
others are odd pieces only. These pieces will sell 
rapidly, as they represent values quite out of the 
ordinary. We suggest an early selection.

was 8-35
25

25
Th* I,

C.N.R. Could Enter Toronto 
Bv Getting a Line of Boats

Loti
ssys:
out Ml 
tries .

.1
One only Mahogany Finish

ed Arm Chair, embossed cov
ering, marked price Itvflrt 
$21, Friday bargain - Iv* VV

One only Mahogany Finish
ed Parlor Chair, marked price 
$G, Friday J>nr- A OK
gain....................................,‘T.fcU

One only Mahogany Parlor 
Chair, very handsome, marked 
price $1290, Friday Q flQ
bflrgaln............................... vw

One only Mahogany Parlor 
Chair, marked price 40 flfl 
$15.75, Friday bargain 

One only Reiki Mahogany 
Parlor Chair, prettily Inlaid, 
marked price $16.00,
Friday bargain

I

1
the ytl 
nates I 
l* for 
of the inertsJ 
our ku

One only Mahogany Library 
Arm Chair, marked price 
$29, Friday bar
gain ......... .................

One only Real Mahogany 
flnttee, marked price 07 Rfi 
$30.25, Friday bargalr^ I'UU

One only Rial iMahogany 
Settee, a very beautiful piece, 
marked price $37 50, OQ Kn 
Friday bargain......... L-O-UU

One only Very Large Ma
hogany Arm Chair, for library, 
marked price $60,
Friday bargain ..

One only Two-piece Suite for 
Dirawlng-room, In solid ma
hogany. touched price 7C flfl 
$04 50, Friday bargain • O'UU

lingwood. The two important lines of 
steamboats now serving between these 
lake points are the C. P. R. boat* and 
those of the Northern Navigation Com
pany.

The stock of the laU"r company has 
been in somewhat of a slump of late 
in the Toronto stock market, and the 

Which is quickly forging Its way Into prlce toet week feil a* low as 83, com 
the Northwest, Is said to have ultimate pared with a former high level of

— „ Hvstem that will vie with. 172 3-4. The heavy depreciation In thedesigns on a system that win vlewiin, vg|ue of the gto,.k j, attributed to man-
If not eclipse, the now famous C.P.K. |puiai|on to secure a controlling lnter- 
A email matter In connection with a est In the company by the Canadian 
partial outlining of the plan of the con- Northern, and the present price Is In
v . .. . . . .___, stanced as an Indication of accumula-oeptlon of this enterprise has found tJon „f IKrlM Ktr„,lg |nteretes.
credence around town the last few days, with the scqulsltion of this line of
and. If true, Is taken as an Indication Northern lake boats, passenger traffic
(1... .k. k.hioa the Northern over ,h* Canadian Northern would bettuU the power behind the Northern aMured to ComngWfK,d, and from that
combination is both astute and far* fxiint to Toronto. It t* rumored that *11 has been ©vfr since th© occurrence»

electric service would provide trans To-night Dr. Berden, who has been |n
portntion to Toront$>. Thla fatter la ■ . . . . ,,connected with an extension of the attendance upon him. said that his
Metropolitan Railway from it* present patient was resting easily and th*l 
terminus at Newmarket to Barrie and . Immediate danger of

with the C P.R. Port Arthur and Fort fhence to U>» Georgian Bay. The elec-1 ‘he _____ . tliat ,ny
wniiam ^hir-h --, nr./-iir»iiv tha «n» trlc road has bf»-n rum<»red to te- under deatte nor doq* he expe< ttia
William, which are practically the one , 1he control <rt William Mackenzie for ! grerf change will occur In Upton’s con-
port. serve to supply heavy traffic to, the past three year*, and survçy* for „r r,rhaIM 4M
the navigation companies trading to ! an extension of the railway northward dltlon f r P*rhap» 4X hours,
that centre and to Owen Sound and Col- | have already been made. | What the final outcome may tx c*“

not be yet determined, altho at «»*

store, hearing the burglars et work' 1 IpTe dt» * sur vW^or nuire than ad»/ 
came downstairs. The burglars, three *^ *o Unton und-retands what Is *«*
In numte-r, ran from the store, and be °rJ°n .tZi hten and 1» able W J
ing called Upon to stop, opened fire otri 1?'-Ide thl right, Is parslyxsd.
Mr. Gleeeon, firing as they ran about ^ gkoSd surmount the ioime-
a dozen shots and making good their but Jf he snouia sure |t „ not
escape. The pistols used were of heavy to expect that time,, assisted
****** perhaps by an operation, wilt rem

A small amount of cash was secured . even that affliction. If he shouio rr- 
from the post office. All the letters -were | CoVer the case will be one of gr®** 
taken, which the burglars can open at rarjtÿ to medical record». One of tn» 
their leisure. The main «mount of wound* In the head has already heai« 
stamps being kept In the vault, an St- and the others show gratifying prw- 
t-mpt was to be made apparently < n gresa

'.«r “ 1-w- "",w- jssnssrm-rs
it _,Kr,eciai *_A ^,Mr- Gieewtn Is being congraulated on hiblts no symptoms of a violent ml • 

Brougham, Nov. Jl. (Special.) A hljl narrow escape from three desperate The preliminary trial will be comfit*" 
sensational shooting affray occurred In men, as the bullets were many and ed to morrow, but wilt likely be”? 
the store of Glee son Bros., merchants, came close to him. journed tor a week, until UP*®
here early this morning. The burglar. -------- ---------------------- fZ&toZ
first made an attempt to break open the a convention and mass meeting of against her. 
front door of the store by.prylng. Fall- the Conservative» of North Ontario un- __
Ing to gain an entrance there they der the new redistribution bill of the storm in TUÈ northwK*r.
went to the back and cut out a large D-rotinte" nerllament by w-hich boiin * ___ X

. . .. . , . .. ____. darles are the same as for the election J ___„
window-pane, thru which they entered. a prov)nrtal mMnb*r, will be tv-M In Salt Lake. Utah, tfov. 41.—Fey t»»r 
They then opened the back door, by the Town Hall, Cannlngton, Thursday, day* a storm of wlhd. snow and min 
means of which they could easily make Mov. 19, for organization, election of has been raging thruout the Northwest 
good their escape if heard- officers, and selection of candidates for all the way from Br'tish Colun^* a

An attempt to burglarize the post- ! "ext Dominion contest. Several mem- Central Montana, and to-day It h » "V 
office, which Is In the store, was made, i horr of parliament are expected to at- tended into Wyoming. Ctfiorsdo 
Frank Glees on, who lives above the tend.

Drop in Northern Navigation 
Company Stock Attributed 

to * Big Scheme.

Adelaide Victim to Woman’* Frenzy 
Quite Conscious and Recovery 

i* Not Impossible.

n,h22 50 In the 
posslb 
capita 

£ devehThe Canadian Northern Railroad,case formerly. The Callaghan declara
tion, as I understand the effect of It, 
endeavors to connect Mr. Stratton thru 

with the purrhare of the stock. If 
so, his statement Is absolutely false, so 
far as I am concerned. Callaghan en
deavored to talk to me once or twice, 
end I refused to dlscuas the matter 
with him. A short time ago he came 
to my office and demanded payment of 
$200, which he claimed as commission 

the sal" of this stock- T told him 
I had nothing to do with the matter: 
that I owed him no commission; that 
I had sold no stock, and 1 did no* know 
of any he had sold. At ,nny rflt-.-Mr, 
f'rnsrtn wa* th- man to deal with. Ho 
th-n threatened that If I did not pay 
him $200 he would publ *h certain 
statement* In the press to connect Mr. 
Stratton and myself together In the 
transaction- I told him he could not 

"The seriousness of the statement. hla<,kmalj for two cents, let alone 
trade by Mr. Crossin the other day 4oIH| ;in(1 (haf if n- ever came to my 
seems to be fully appreciated by the aga|n maklnR any such threats
Gameylte*. and anything ttK,t they can of auggest'ons I would have him ar- 
d< to weaken the force of that sta'e- re|||(,d That wal the list I sa-.v of 
n ent would no doubt be done, as 'he |||m ^ have had no dealings directly 
whole truth appears to be leaking out nT )nd|rf<.tly with this man Callaghan, 
gradually, and I have no doubt that the ^ r, garde Mr. Stratton. 1 nev»-

------------- hlm.spok- to him or communicated with
him. directly or Indirectly, with regard 
to the purchase of the stock- nor dm 
he on hts part, directly or Indirectly, 
rtlertir* or suggest any such propos.- 
tion"

13 UO Strath roy, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Tk* 
marvellous vitality being displayed b1 K'-me One only Mahogany Parlor 

Chair, marked price 1C flfl 
$21. Friday bargain . ,IU'VU 

One only Mahogany Finish
ed Arm Chair for Library, 
upholstered In leather, marked 
price $17.50, Friday 1C rtfl
bargain ........................... 1 v'vu

One only Very Large Ma
hogany Arm Chair, massive 
solid carving, upholstered In 
leather, marked price CC flfl 
$95, Friday bargain . UU-UU

IzinPatrick Upton, the Adelaide farmer- 
who was on Saturday night attacked 
by his Insane niece, who eent three 
blows from a heavy ax crushing thru 
Lie skull. Is surprising everybody. Up
ton la a man of strong physique, yetffh- 
Ing 200 pounds. He I* conscious aad

tegMr. SlriH Ion's Statement.
Hon. J. R. Stratton made a state- tttidst

r aynothing further to him. Hr appeared 
to te- In a blackmailing humor and I 
p,ac-tU-ally ordered him out of.my of-
-fil’f.

...45-00The Heart Does 
the Third Thing

! Otl rise
Britt
ffsd"I observe that Mr, f’allaghan *ays 

that h*» im a former rr-Mifl^nt of P^ter- 
txvro. I have no recollection whatever 
of hi* residence ihere, nor had any 
knowledge of hi* acquaintance until 
thi* O-imey matter arose.

<-ati
_ Dr- Agnfw * Pure for ib* Heart will do 

fhliiK*. ti ulM itr*t Of all rHI in ;u) 
«ini pitre every dife.l*'* of |li/* heart 

^Ba-f -five this masa groat strcngtli. and 
■jS-rcndlv. Il will r-urlch Ihe i-lo-i-V Af this 
Bfroiat where lu powers en.l, the heart -a -p* 

In end, owing t<, It* new strength i.ifinps 
an increases! *i'|.jil> if ihl* rl.-.i, red lilmsl 
to the nenaw and tha* feed» them, wh'-h 
l« tile thlril thing neee*»ntvTa ,airing hr 

"fV f™'. heart ,«*-a*e, nervous- ae»* or stomach tronl io*
Ur Agnews Oatwrrhal Powder 

colds In 10 minutes 
catarrh.

seeing.
The eastern terminus ofcyje Canadian 

Northern Is at Port Arthur on Lake Su
perior, which Is also a strategic point

te stal 
*« at

fryJohn Kay, Soil© Co., LimitedTrti«h I>eekin* Ont.

Wb»36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
V

Ar

•lath
enree 

A sure cure for
%-

Kl

y3±0 Phone OUR mo.t precious «ente, end yet 
Lffij iliunf tbe one » I .out which many ars 
68$ u . ro carelees That |erson is »n ex- 
Tfia main ception who has not got something 
WW defective shout bis or her eyesight.

2568- That headache or those «pecks before 
W ^ the eyes are hut the forerunners of

more serious troubles and should be attended to at once. 
We «hall he pleated to make an appointment with you 
if you will telephone or call.

Eyesight •e u

] itch
tho »

y
the,.$22.50----- and----- $25.00

Business Suits
wiUNITE AND TEACH LESSON; nA withExciting Experience of a Merchant in 

the Village of Brougham 
Early Yesterday.

si-4mmContinued From Pnge 1.
fistM-iklug municipal honors, wh- save mem- 

mr* of the nseoctetlon aad frit *arr they 
would receive the cuppori fn»r loser,-ed.

Tboy'r* Afrnld.
K F flsrke re.-rived hi- usual wrl-.a;ne 

from bis supportera He thunk,>1 ;h,we pm- i 
«cut for giving Mr. -isle.- and ti m , 
.«.-If nu-h- loyal support In placing 
i! cm .at Ottawa as thrtr repr.wntitlrfs. 
He doe* not «peak with a forked tongue, 
as is the case with sonre of the gentlemen 
of the Other party; neither wa» be a lop
sided poilrtrlsn.

He referred to the minner in whlrh To
ronto wa* affected hr the redistribution 
I ill. Our friend Ihe enemy has given tide 
city the most artentifle gerrymander that 
-.vas p «slide for ôumsn Intellect to ac- 
eompllf*.'' wa* the way hr atmimeil (he 
s!tcsll-,n up. It hsd been terne wdrh the 
yrlo hope that one Literal might me elect
ed. He called npon tho»e prr»<-nt to nui:e 
and see to It that even with all heir <on- 
trivsnee Toronto would he represented 
again by Conservatives. He attacked the

«

These prices on such excellent English and 
Scotch 1 weeds personally selected by Mr. 

-Score in Greit Britain) prove that we gjve 
the best values on record in first-class 
tailoring.

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN.

11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

•f th
îllï-F. E. LUKE

/

1Late of No 198
KINO STRBBT WEST

So. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada
luit, < f Skin Diseases

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

S
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spec 
such as PIMPLErS, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—theonljr method 
without pain snd all bad after effects.

Diskasrs or Wombs—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb.

Ornes Hones—9 a. m. to S p. m. c undays, 1 to 8 p. m.

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street West
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